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EXPLANATORY NEMOR.ANDmtl 
. I. At its meeting from '12 to 16 }~.the Couno~l approved the Commission's 
proposal that· a.n addi tiona.l amounj. of 50 million ua. be assigned to the 
finan~ing of sup~~ementar,y ~easrires to. encourage. the c~nSUmp~ion of · 
.. butt~r in th~ Community .in the 1'978/79 ~lk year,. The. Council .at the. 
·. · · same ·time ·.noted the Commission's intention that the money be used for 
\ ' . "' . 
· two .. practical.alternatives offered to the Member States. The bUtter ·.-
to be disposed of comes from intervention o~ has been· stored under 
private storage contract_a. 
II. Special difficulties with regard to the .implementation of tJ:~~e/mea.sure·a 
arise in the case .of Italy. The Italian butter market is· characterized 
. . ' . . 
. by the absence of public stocks and· .. of quantities. under private storage. 
contracts and by d~~estic p:OOduction which cannot be .sold to intervention 
' ' ' ' • I• '• 
· · · a.nd the normal sale of which would be jeopardized ·by the .admission u:ild.el'· 
. . 
the proposed-measures of large.additiona.f quantities of butter. To prevent 
. discrimination against Italian consumers comp~ed with those in the other 
Member Stat~s and at .. the ~a:me .time ~;vo'id disturb~ng the' Italian market 
it· is necessary to ~bsidize ·a:· corresponding quantity of bu~ter produced · 
in Italy on the s&ae terms as the ·butter sold iri the other Member St~tea· 
.. . . . . . " 
. under· the supplementary measures. · .' 
.. 
• t • ~ 
.· 
III. The purpose o~ th~ attached p~oposal for a·Council Regulatio~ is to·provide 
' . . ' 
for thi'a to be done on. the basis of Article 12 (2) of Regulation (EEC) 
. . . 
No 801./68 •. ·. 
. . . 
IV. As, the expendi.ture invoived will be 'met from the 50·million ua. me.ntioned 
in I this proposal involves no addi tiona.l e:z:pendi ture.. . 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN · .. .' .. · :.~''. , • · · ····avoid such· disturbances on the l~lil!rt. market and to . . . .. . 
COMMUNITIES, . , . . , .. . , · · . ·:· · .. :,: ,: '. <:. . avoid discrimination against the _'co~sumers in Italy,- in : . · .· . · 
. , · . • . '· . · . · 'comp;>risqn with consumers ·in .. the other Member .. ·· :_ · :· ,:;;:; .. ;~; · J:I~vmg ~egard to the_ T-reaty cstabhshtng the Eu,rope~n . States, it is' necessary to provide for·the possibility 'of.'.:··.. · ,_·. '::::·.-.·.c.· 
Economic Commumty, .. , _: .. ·:· ·.:: · . . : . : . subsidizing· a· coztesponding · quantitY of butter-,··-_: · · ,: · .. 
Having regard' t~ Council Regt'llation (EEC) ~o .·. :· prod~ced ip Ita~y on. the s~me co~ditions .as the butter : . .' ._'_-:. " 
'804/68 of 27 June 1968 on the common organizatiOn sold m the-other Member States m the framework of ·_,: .. - ... _.;,. 
of the market in milk and ·~nilk Erocluc}!! (1), as l~st · : the said measure~,-· ': · .', .: ·· · . ,, ·. · '"· 
amended by Regulation '(EEC) Nol038(tt2), and m ' ~ ~ · 
particular Article 12 .(2)_ there~£, ' · HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: . .' , ~ ,- -
Havin,g ~egard ·to the. pr~posal from. the . Commission, 
Whereas the. situation on the bu.tte~ market .is charac-
terized by larg.e quantities avallaple and it is therefore . 
advisable to increase the consumption of butter by all · 
appropriate me_ans ; · · ; · ' · .. '. ~ ·· 
• J 
· · · ·Article 1 
1. Aid shall be gra~ted . hi' Italy· for · the d-irect 
a?.,.nsumption of :butter ·produced il) that ~ember 
'State · · · · · · 
. • ' . . "\ . • ! ' 
.·. 
Whereas the reduction ·of final consumer prices is an : · 
efficient means of attaining this objective ; whereas to ·. 
this end the Commission envisages the adoption of 
2o The amoun:f; of this. aid. and': . th~ ma:ldrnum . 
qUantity of butter which may benefit 'from it shall . 
f~xe~ in acoordanc~ with.the same criteria as t~ose · 
appl1oable to th~ sales at ceduoed prices·in·other 
Member States of butter from public stocks which 
are under private storage contracts and. intended 
ad hoc measur@ based on Article 6 (7) of Regulation 
(EEC) No 804/68 involving an additional reduction in 
the. price of b~tter bought for direct consumption; . ·'· 
for d:i7rect consumption., . . . . . 
Whereas the _implementation. of the abovementioned 
measure - presents particular problems in Italy; 
whereas, in fact, the Italian butter market is character-
ized on the one hand by the absence of public stocks 
and of quantities under private storage contracts,' and 
on the other hand, by. an indigenou~ production 
which cam1ot be sold to ·intervention and the normal 
sales. of which would be· jeopardized by the admission, 
under the abovementioned measureB;of large supple· 
mentary quantities o£ butter ; wh.ereas, in order to 
3oFurthermore, the detailed rules for the applioatiol 
.. of this Regu.lation.shal.J. lay down, .. il: particular, 
a time ·limit for the packaging of the tter in. · 
'•. 
. ~mall ·packets and also the provisi9ns guarantee-
. J.ng that the butter concel•ned "'lill be consU.med in 
Ital;y:-~ 
·t 
. .A.rtiole 2 
This Regulation shall enteri"iito-forc'e · on the day 
· following its publication ·in the Official journal of ·. . ·. · · 
. the .European. Communities. : . o.-
, •• •• I' 
This Regul~tion shall b'e binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member. 
S.tates. · , . .' . ' · . . · . . . " . . · · .. . · . 
. . 
. '·Done at :f?russel.s1 .. 
'I ' 
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For the Council 
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